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a strict party rote. LOCAL AND STATE NEWS mmm.a q t
barn fact ? Why, thii i rcl
to advertise stands ia hJU oira
will sit cross-logge- d iipci: - L) c
suckling his thumbs like a t III f

1

in winter time while hia 'th)rx:.
the wav. trims nm .il;' 0

J Tf"" ...,
capitals in all the paper cf his oim l v j
ity, is overrun with business, and.eocU.
ed from a press of custom to go e&st trc v

--

times of a season to replenish hw itcsi---. ; i

Here's a stray itcrVi 'xrc3Txi 'I
commend business men to pondS lU '

and ask them to gainsay if thejY";
'Merchants whe do not dyert t?a
close and narrow-minde- d in their Ti3T"V '

and a perfect type of the greedy iiapa-- .
tience of the fellow who in order to real-- r '
ize a fortune hy a single operttion killed
the goose that laid the golden eggsu ; ;
same morbid contractedneWcf tix--.

advertising, is akin to that of tb C. ZlZ7' '
who stinted his land t'r'f 7
seed necessary to produce ft 'f""tr?: XX
uer the expectation : of yt2r. .rV
time, and at the same 'tirsa c ''ilriMfs
in an abundant harr ' ' , , . "nl
rule, those who are X"". f: .U.cr-alit- y

necessary to Clz'--
J w

H-Zizc-
z?

V;

tensively known, ri'Vrt'i 'tzz'y o Cdz
every "customer X V -- r, ! v ; ir
reach. Ladies'tt''. .li-'foyliBatr.'- J
who advertise, fed rlV o net, ?tni; thej --

never expect a bwrpia ia a ncii-crci-ti

ing establishment. Go, too, xrli (12.- - 1
They say the man who .rdoC3 cct! Cr:'
his goods, has nothing worth r,-I-

rr

or if he has - and does not, he Is a &In
flint, and it ia hoHtsr n i f "

most eminent female
try, and President f the.Ne

WitticisiMs.
A Cold day Cana-d- a.

Bills passed Greenbacks,
Ordered to be printed A kiss.
Laid en the table The cloth.
New Chinese game Burlingame.
Cold we(a)ther A dead sheep.
Passed to a third reading Love Let-

ters.
The previous question What'll you

drink 1

Heavy Charge of the Light Brigade-- Gas

Bills.
Foreign Relations Stories hy a Cousin

German.
Marry young, and, if circumstances re- -

$xLie it, often.
Be charitable one cent pieces were

made on purpose.
Seeosiding the motion Second hand to

the jenduluiu.
The man who " came within an ace of

at" got euchred.
Ofered under suspension of the (fejrule
A schoolboy's apology.
When is a baker's shop the most jolly ?

When there is there.
The spring style of hats are not a bell

an(1 are so W h that
ny iem
"Well, my boy, do you know what

syntax means V said a schoolmaster to a
pupil. " Yes, sir," was the reply, " the
duty on spirits."

The often observed phenomena of find-

ing a brick in a man's hat is said to he
proof that we are made of clay, which
needs moistening. i

At Nashville among the contents of the
ted jnebriafn hrmmrli..

" Steps Toarae7rven.&JOTHH
ffBiddy," said O'MulIigan to his wife,

: it s. a cowld - ye have." A drop f the
crathur 'd do ye no harm." Och hone,"
said Biddy, " I've taken the pledge, hut
ye can mix a drink, Jimmie, and force
me to swally it.M

" My good fellow," said one man to an-

other, slapping him on the shoulder, "you
are one of the men we read of !" " How
so," Inquired the other ; "where do you
read of me V "In the politic report.

A missionary among the freedmen in
Tennessee, after relating to some little
colored children the story of Ananias and
Sapphira, asked them why God docs not
strike everybody dead who tells a lie ;

when one of the least in the room quick-
ly answered, " Because there wouldn't he
anybody left."

The latest specimen of juvenile litera-
ture is this : As Wi-ll-i-a- m Wilk-in-s was
walking in the gar-de-n one day, he met
his dear sis-t- er and thus lie did say
" Why is a squash like a lit.tle news-ho- y V
She gave it up. " Because," said this
wicked-boy- , " the older he grows the
more of a yell er he will be" His good
grand mam-m- a overheard him, and went
to bed sick with grief.

The Senatorial Districts.
In order to move thoroughly, disarm tho

white men and give the negro the " top-holds- ."

The Constitution has red'stricted
tho State ; giving these counties where the
negroes outnumber the whites a greater
number of Senators than before; and lop-

ping off a member from districts where the
whies are kn own to be Conservatives. We

cannot publish the appointment in full at
this time, but we give the fo'lowing :

The 37th District Catawba, Gaston

and Lincoln, elect one senator.

38th District Cleveland, Polk and
Rutherford, elect one senator.

40th District Buncombe, Henderson

and Transylvania, one senator.

41st District Burke, Caldwell and

fau?a, one senator.

Saow. A dnse 6naw storm of 20 minotea

duration fell ia thia ricinity on Situiday, g

Almanae all right once more !

POETRY

Willi., while in Germany, bought a pair
j -- ,ara .at t ir. with a wreath o f

Vi fk luia - J

flAw.r nainted on them. Inside the delicate
fabric was consecrated with some verses,

which the poet thus translated :

When night with morning lingers,
Awake and stirring be ;

And with your pretty fingers
Clasp this about your knee.

When day with ere feposes,
And stars begin to see,

Unclasp this band of roses,
And, dearest, think of rael

By Telegrapli.

Washington, March 13, M. The new-Georgi-
a

Bill was offered in the Supreme
Court this morning. Mr. Carpenter, on
behalf of the Secretary of war, and oth-

ers, objected, on the ground that no one
was authorized to appear here on behalf of
Georgia Jenkins was not Governor of
Georgia. The Court took the 'bill and ob-

jections under advisement and will proba-

bly decide on Monday.

At 12 o'clock, the Senate galleries were
filed no blackfaces in the crowd, which
created indignation among Republicans.
The galleries are filled with ladies. Mem-

bers appear to have confined their favors
to their boardinghouses.

Senators occupy their usual seats. In
the rear are 150 chairs for members of the
House.

Stanbery, Curtis and Nelson are present
for the President At 1 o'clock, Chase
entered Court and proclaimed it open.
"The rou w"TNrr nat thr.-.u- .
tofore absent.

nro. MaTcb 13

HW No -
c,en Uan Kjnrton.

faint and
tbusiasm wnatev vr
forced,

Holden ia rch discouraSed at the tame

Teception r e'
. .. ,

A not ing permission or Strong to

aresed t0 Golden. lie refus.
Teply V

d yalV-je-r
in trie evening, Holden's audience

i addressed "by Strong and Morrisey, in

ailing speeches. Also ly Col. Canow, of
Beaufort, Radical.

Everything is working well. Wayne

will poll but a, small Republican vote.

Senate. The chaplain prayed that the
verdict of tho High Court would he such

as would he approved hy the people and the
High Court ot Heaven!

During the proceedings ropor'ed ia tho

noon dispatch, tho Chief Justice snubbed

Howard once, and Grimes twice, by inter-

rupting their suggestions with tho remark:
" The next thing in order.''

Mr. Stanbery read a papr from the Pres
ident, authorizing himself, J. S. Black,
Win. M. Evarts, R. R. Cnrtis tndThos. A.

B. Nelson, to ropresent him.
Mr. Stanbery asked for forty days to pre-

pare an answer
Bingham opposed, insisting that the

rules required a plea to-da- y. He was sup
ported hy Wilson.

A sharp argument ensued. Edmunds
moved to give to the 6th of April, to an
ewer, but before it was put, Morton moved

that the Senate retire for consultation.
Carried.

The Senate remained out two hours
and ten minutes. On their return, an or.
der was read, that the President answer on

tho 23d of March.

The Managers moved that, immediately
after this replication, the trial nroceed.
Lost rays 26, yeas 25. The Republic
cans voting nay, were Anthony, Elmunds,
Fessenden, Fowler, Frelinghuysen,.Griraes,
Henderson, Howe, Booth, Connes, Nor
ton, Sherman, Sprague, Trumbull, Van
--Winkle and Wffloy.

Conkling moved that the trial commence
immediately after replication, unless the
Senate grarted Use on oanse. Carried by

Tm White M
Tgj: Nseso Jcgncx. We mentioned ia a for-

mer number that irwc beincr asaidaocslr cites-lat- e

J in thia section that the Conservatives were
working to pat the negroes back into slavery.
Of course, no man with average intelligence,
credited such a report, but among the ignorant
blacks it was not without its weight ; and we
therefore take occasien to refer to an incident in
the great .conservative meeting, on Tuesday.
During the couue of Gov. &rancea' remarks, be
expressed his belief tffat the white men of North
Carolina were willing to accord to the negro ev-

ery right and privilege given hva bf the great
States of New Yorkj Ohio, New Jffjey, Penn-
sylvania, and several other northern 8tatea. K.
S. Ledbetter, Esg., atlbie moment spring to the

feet, and called for the voice of the house cn the
culjecu 2ovejnor Tance asked tU ira were
willing to give the negro. these rights. 451 toi- -

legea to hold op their right bands 5 au m an ia
sunt the whole .multitude held op their ji&ht
arms with thundering applause. The only er
sons who voted no. ire re two ot.ti Vroniit'

Examplx Wortht ov . Our es-

teemed friend, Col. Lindsey F. Melton, of Lo
gans Store ia rarely out done in the work of!
private philanthropy. Having reaJ in the last
number of the Vindicator that we would send
several copies of our? paper to disabled C onfed
r.te eo u.ers, 01. Menan jmmeo.ate.y ma m.

and paid down the maney fer few copies of the
paper 10 oe seni 10 lour persons, wno were uesir- -

ous of information, but too poor to pay far a pa
per themselves.

For the same porpoMtand with commendable
generosity, our friend, Mark T. Williams of Shel-
by, paid for another copy to be sent to any nacae
we should eelact.

Now, thafa the way to doit gentlemen. Sub
scribe for a paper pay for it read it carefully

--tell your neighbor it saya- - tell him to
subscribe, and U he Lractoallyloo-poor- , r though

t"kTlr 1 IT gre tew In Rotherford who
have light! Lut tham.Vnow
the case, and they will always go ngi

1

TJstrus. It was given ot in tneTtIcaT
camps last Wednesday Ihat Tod Calwell and
O. L. Harris wished to JiviJe lime with Vance.
and Gaither on TueeJay, but were refused.
Thia ;s exactly not so. In the first place, a

proposition was made to the manager of the op- -

position in this town, to cal! both meetings for

Tuesday, and JiviJe time ; but the answer was
" no, you hold your meeting, ant! ws will ho I J

mi t I .1 U nours. 1 Den again, me wno.e 'couniy uu ukku
flooJed with circulars, announcing that Vance

would speak here on the 16th, ad woulc diviJe

time ; and lastly, a letter aJdressed to the EJitor
of this paper, by Gov. Vance, was read by Hon.

T3. 8. Gai'.her, on Wednesday, announcing that
he would speak the fa Hew ing day and would

drvftc time.

PiRsenax. Gur little village has been quito

fall of visitors this week. Among others, we

mention Hon. B. S. Gaither, Wieewall Tate,
John Gray Bynum and Tod R. Caldwell from

Morganton. Jas. Meriimon, from Ashevillc
Cols. W. P. Bynum and John F. Hoke, from

Lincolnton. Messrs Lee, Cabiness, AcAfee,

Gidney, Quinn and Williams, from Shelby. D.

I. Twitly, 'Of Spartanburg. "Franklin Coxe, of
Greenville. W. D. Jones, of Lenoir. Cebron

L. Harria, of , toay nothing of Gov.

Vance, itadge Shipp. Judge LiUle, and such

small boys!

CoCRT WEEK AT RtfllfiKMORDTOS. -- We

were too busily engaged last week to attend the
sittings of oar Boperior Court, but we learn that

nothing of particular interest occurred in the pro-

ceedings. Most of the State docket was gone

through with. The civil docket," of course laid

over. Alphooso Johnson, convicted of larceny,

was sentenced to two months hard labor.

Judge Little being somewhat indisposed on

Wednesday, called Judge hip to the bench.

the court was well attended.

Ackhowxtdoxmextb We mcst cordially

thank our friends io Rutherford, Polk, Cleveland

and McDowell for the large additions made to

our subscription lists during court week. We
have added over 250 names to out list :nce the

first copy was issued.

ArozofliTic. The extraordinary demand for

the last number of the Vindicator, completely

cleaned out onr oEce last week, before we had

supplied all our subscribers outside of the eonnty.
We hope they will bear with us for ibis once.

It shall not occur again.

T.nv in TV 1 Twittv of Soartanbaror. far

late !es of Northern and S- - C. Newspapers

Mr.Twitty'a friends were much pleased to meet

him in Rotherfordton ourself among the

Judge Chase governed the case to-da- y

Tery strictly.
The chaplain in his elaborate appeal,

failed to mention the accused.
The managers were defeated in both

their attempts: First, to compel an an.
swer to-da-y second, to have the trial to
proceed immediately after their replication,
regardless of the preparation for the de
fence.. The court gave the accused no au-

thority 6r money to send for witnesses. It
was not demanded by the defence.

The debate developed the fact, that after
the President makes his answer on the 23d.,
the managers wiil have to submit thar
replication to the House, before presenting
it.

The managers estimate that this routine
will occupy three days, after which, if the
Senate continues in its present temper, the
President will hare a liberal time far his
preparation.

Bingham, Wilson and Butler, of the
managers spoke. Butler favcred speed in

the proceedings, as this was a railroad
age. Stevens, during the absence of the
Senate, reclined on two chairs, in a prom
inent position, racked by a terrible cough.

New Hampshire Election
Concord, N. H., March 13, p. m. Two

hundred and twenty-thre- e towns give
riarriman 39,531 and Sinclair 30,923.

Washington, March 14, m. Tho action
of the Senate yesterday, in remaining over
two hours in consultation, and coming into

lppen Court with a prepared order, after a

the managers and the President s counae

. ijwj rai mat is iaing
place in secret, and tuai iu- -

imagers and council are me3 stow

work.
Tho President's counsel yesterday, seem

ed nerfectlv disarmed, after the return et- r j - -

he Senate, and sabmittod to tho result
of its secret deliberations without remon-

strance.
Orant decides that the reconstruction

aws don't authorize the military com- -

mandeis.to change the election days, as

fixed by the Conventions.
Florida Radicals here say tba opposi

tion to the convention in that State is

mainly confined to the negroes.
Grant received a dispatch from 1 nom

as, saying, in effect that the enemiss of

the present "Government in Tennessee,
r !1 yv i- -

irorfl ftrrrnnirincr ior rusistaucu iu mo- ;--j

laws and to gat control of th State.
Grant replied, ordering Thomas to use

all the forces at his command to pre
tho State authorserve peace and protect

ities in the execution of the laws, and

to report if more troops were needed.

Persons conversant with Senatorial
feelings say tho real danger to tho Pres

ident has narrowed down to the fact of

appointing Thomas ad interim Secretary of

War.
Butler's charge stands no chance, and

rF Stantons removal is
V U W illVl VJ

douhted hy many Senators.
Joseph B. Bradley has filed a petition

for man damus to compel the District
Supreme court to restore him to the 'bar.

Important Decision bt the Supreme

Court. The Alliance Insurance Com

pany at Boston, insured the sVip Marshall

against seizure for $8,000. She was cap

tured, near New Orleans. The Ifnder
--writers resisted payment, on the proond

that the seiiure wai illegal. The Massa-

chusetts court sustained the plea. The

case came heforo the Supreme Court on

appeal. The supreme court confirmed the

decision, holding that (here was, at the
time of capture a de facfo Government

in the South, hut the effort to draw off

the eleven States from their allegiance,
and at setting: p a new Government,
was illegal, M those Slates being constitu-

tionally in the Union." Chase and

Swayne dissented.

male Medical ColIe,-:attribte3'y'-'- '

cause the prevalent ill health cf 'ph
women. In a recent number of the Revo- - "

lution she says : " I sea no effected r;nie
dy for the evil but free discussscii o thi
subject among women. There' ii enrj
them a deplorable ignorance of every" biar.

of their being. ;A young lady, last TTtek, '
fainted on the. floor of her dancing school

A patient of mine being present, assisted

10 loosen her clotHng, end Ulb no tho
found next her body, around her waist, a
steel belt or girdle made to --compress her
form. Another lady told me, a fetr daft
since, that her family doctor advised her to
dress her young daughter as tightly around

her waist as 6he could possibly , draw lier
corset, to cure a palpitation eff tht) bear!
The foolish mother believed and obeyed,

and shortly buried her daughter T know
of many facts of a similar nature ceaiog
to me in my dailey practice, which profes-

sional etiquette forbids me to publish. I
am convinced that threefonrths of our
Christian women are suicides; and physical

A

ly more to he pitied than the gtaalMbetei

Chinese or the flat-head- ed Indians. Pay.
sicians, as a class, discourage rather thsa
promote a knowledge of the laws of health

physiology among women, ; V7cnta
nop.a teacher and nhvsicians Oi t T73

tex to show their own organrur2. ;: 3v;?A;;:.
doctors will not do it. t3tidtfclL3i 'X
JjnySlClall w 4 1J paiiwik f- c- .

was prescribing, "in reply t oj tr'izpci
tant question :I tin Jt5i.Cy;.
patient: yon pay C3 to c;3 yea, cci
instruct you.' VTo must Lrri Zyf. :l
cal Iieht fcr-trs- n 'tsl'ci Zzz: C f

law, the billet, nnd eql r:: :

Society of the city of 5 tT
gaged in folicitiss
purpose of foundirj ai'ci! i
ehUdren there. -

J -

. "BoRGLAioua.-r- Ty efr''
lrane, Esq, rr'Farrar. hzZ

'.' . ...


